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Farmers Will Go to Ottawa about 100 year*. Four bogs within 
a few mile* of Ottnwn, examined by 
Government experts, are estimated 
to contain over 26,000,000 ton* of fuel 

The province* of Ontario and Que
bec send $20,000,000 a year to the 
*"nited States for coal. The develop
ment of some of our extensive peat 
hog* will help to keep son e of this 
money at home and to furnish 
tional^ employment to Canadians in

On December 16 some fiOO or 600 
representatives of the organised farm
er* of Canada will meet the membersNever had an Accident of tlm Dominio 
liament at (Ht
viiw* upon the tariff question, 
a* upon several other quanti 
immédiate in

>n (lovernment SSpresent their 
cation, as well

question* of 
them. Dele

gate* will be pre*ent from Ontario.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
Quebec, and it is e*| 
will be one or two repi 
from the Maritime Provi 
voice of the Canadian farmers, rep

lied by this organisation, will, it 
is said ,be unanimously in favor of a 
downward revision of the Customs 
tariff to a revenue basis.

The Executive of the Manitoba 
(»rain-growers Association, according 
to a despatch to the "Ulobo", mot in 
Winnipeg en Oct 19 and issued a call 
to each of the 2(X) local associations in 
the Province to appoint one or more 
delegates for (Haws. Similar action 
will lie taken in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta in the course of a few davs.
■ ho same subjects which were present
ed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier during his 
western tour will be taken up again 
at Ottawa.

It is thought that tlm farmers will 
discourage the suggestion ct n tariff 
commission hut they will a*k that if 
a commuwion ia appointed it be given 
full power to fake evidence under 
,,HtlV 11,11 “itnesses and demand the . _ , .
production „j „|| the necessary paper* A racking House Merger
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% terest to
^ **u will have to go a long way lu find 
who lias had an accident with a “SIMPLEX" 
ImiwI. And, what's more! A worn out

!»■a person
lerted that there 

resentatives 
------ neea. The

EachTHF. Flat NT AT AI.FRKD
The Dominion Govern 

quired 800 acres of the jmat beg at 
Alfred where the peat fnel recently 
marketed was manufactured by it 
method which has proved successful 
m Europe. The capacity of the plant 
is 30 tons n day, and during part of 
the past summer 1,600 tons of m -- 
chine peat have been produced. Al
lowing 110 days for s season’s opera
tions. the cost of the fuel on the 
field is $1.40 n ton, under eruditions 
existing at the government plant. 
By the use of larger plant and tiaio* 
mechanical excavators to repHh / 
hand labor. this coat of production 
can he greatly reduced.

Machine peat is claimed to have a 
caloric value in the ratio of 3,600 
lb*, tc a ton of anthracite coal. The 
machine peat if sold at $3.25 a ton 
would therefore be tile economic 
equivalent of anthracite coal at $5.85

SIMPLEX LINX-BLIDE SEPARATOR
Vol. XXis as scarce as lien's teeth. There are several 

reasons why this Separator has the reputation 
•it being a “no break, no wear" machine.

The “Simplex" bowls are made of a very 
ductile grade of seamless 
steel tubing, that even if

A Scientifi 
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it were subjected to an 
extreme pressure would 
stretch, hut would not 
fly to pieces. The spin
dles are made of a spec
ial grade of high carbon 
steel, lieat treated, to in
crease their toughness.

There is no safer or 
stronger bowl than the 
low speed “Simplex" 
bowl, and this is a point 
that you should think 
about especially in these 
days of cheaply built 
high bowl speed
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[(•client work done by 
titute system the Ag- 
and Agricultural so

cieties, farmers are just waking up to 
the faet that it is wise to count the 
cost,—and this applies as much if net 
more in hog producing than it dims 
in any other line of live stock. A 
few sheep may be kept year after year 
with the one purpose in view of clean
ing the weeds from aroui.d the farm. 
A few colts may he reared and broken 
largely for the nleaaure that the farm 
er takes out of breaking and drivin: 
them. Not ao with the hog. Just so 
soon ns the farmer knows he is gett iq 
nothing for his labor feeding licgs anil 
cleaning after them (both of which an 
hard work) it will he but a short time 
until he is out of the business.

If the packers are willing to let 
supply and demand rule the price l 
think I am safe in saying they wil 
get a reasonable supply of hogs at 
reasonable price, hut just ns scon .•• 
they bull the market so that there i 
nothing in it for the farmer they wil 
have a repetition of the past two sen 
sons and will have to pay more tlm 
the article is worth or go out ■ ! 
business. — R. H. Harding, Middle 
sex Co., Ont.

separa-
The Peat Fuel Industry

The welcoi 
•minted fromOur aim is to make a Cream Separator that .s 

stronger than is avtually necessary. When you 
Imy a Separator, buy a good one. The safest way 
is to get in touch with our nearest agent.

Iligenoe was cir- 
ii last week that

vs
.Mines Department of the Dominion 
Government, have proved completely 
7,70Vf" ,An <‘xP,rimental plant at 
Allml, n few miles east of Ottawa, 
has keen manufacturing peat fuel 
during\tln. past year. Five hundred 
tons off peat manufactured into do- 

"I «hi, liuv.rnmoi,t plantMte itusr^n:
etat<>d, here has been a deluge of 
orders f r further supplies.

There s a general consensus of 
opinion mongst those wno have used 
the new fuel that it is cheaper and 
more satisfactory than coal. There 
are huniReds of thousands of acres 
of hog 1alid in Ontario, which hereto
fore have been of little or no value.
(28*680 000*** 97,900t e?uaro milee<23.680.000 acres) of known peat 
bogs These form practically a small 
fraction rf tli* total. These hogs 
have now been iV>nion*trnted to con
stitute a potential national asset of

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and QUEBEC, p. Q. 

WE WANT AGENTS IN A PEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Branches: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Items of Interest
At the recent meeting of the F.x 

ocutive of the Canadian NatiAi^» 
Dairy Show, it was unanimously ■!< 
cidod to have the First Annual Dair\ 
Show during the week of Octob. 
2-7, at the Montreal Arena, 1911.

A deputation from Richmond Hill 
York Co., recently waited on the Min 
ister of Agriculture for Ontario, n 
questing that a District Represent! 
tive cf the Department of Agricultui 
he located at Richmond Hill. A aim 
1er application had already been n 
reived from Newmarket.

'• BT” STEEL STALLS and STANCHIONS ogetber fi

tespractically indestructible, white the outol-daU 
•tablee ere oonetantly in need of repaire, and are 
"hurt lived compared with the 
up-to-date etables Ton will be 
low cost of them.

Our new oatalofoe contains a let of valuable 
information for you if yon are building a new 
barn or remodelling your old one. It le Free, 
and a poet card with yonr name and adirés* 
plainly written will bring It. WRITE:

VALUE OF TIIB INDraTItV 
Some idea of -the possibilities of 

industry may be gein.-«d from the 
tmmlo that 28 acres of neat nil 
feet deep should vield 50.000 tuns 
enough to supply 100 families for 26 
years a I low ng 20 ton* per annum to 
each family, or enough to furnish a 
pmvyr plant of 100 H.P.Ausing .team 
engines, with fuel for mAre than 25

ed. The fuel, if used in a suitable gaa 
I producer, would last the same plant

latest and moet 
surprised at the

BEATTY BROS. Fergus, Can.
UTTER CARRIERS. HAY CARRIERS, ETC.

Have von forgotten to renew yon
subscription to Farm and Dairy?It la leeirabla to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertiser»
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